
BBBEL IrmipuhruKlN CUBA.

The news from Cuba will be received with
preat.SatiSfaction by the:friends of ,the revolu-
tion. We have, by Cable, accounts of two bat-
tles fought at 'different points, in both of which
lite insurgent forces weir, -successful. The first,
4origagement took place near Puerto Padre:on
the Itith, and lasted for several hours. Both
parties fought with such desperation, if we may

relieve the report, that.theriVer by the side of
which the struggle occurred ran red with blood.
It is very likely,' hoWever, that much alkiWance
-should he made for exaggeration in this state-
ment, forWe learn further that the Spanish loss

was but thirty-four killed with 'one hundred
typunfied, while tbe rebels probably escaped as
*talky. Of the utter discomfiture of the
iiiianiards, however, there is no doubt. They
offtreated in confusiontO the town four miles
distant, and entrenched themeelms, while the
Mbels .held the field. The account of

this • battle comes throughy Spanish „sources,
and as' "it tells of Spanish
-defeat, it may taiConsideredreliable as to the
main fah: if we &Add Lear the insurgent

version of the stery, it might perhaps appear
thatthe victory of :the patriots was more over-
whelMing and disastrous. Spaniards never ex-
aggerate rebel triumphs. The report of the

second victory comes through Cuban&mule's,

and is asserted to be entirely correct. We can
accept it ornot, as we please. It appears that
COunt Valmaseda,lying Withinthe fortifications
tif Bayama with an army destitute of clothing
and provisions, and stricken with cholera, was

attacked by the rebel chieftain Marmol, and
dfiven.from his entrenchments. After a severe
(cutest his forces were routed, and he was cap-
tired,

Apart frpm the value of this Bayamo victory
as a mere defeat,of the Spatlishiarmy,• it gains
immense importance from the capture of thp
leader. •It was Valmaseda' who issued that
inhuman and ferocious -order, commanding
the execution of every Cuban found (away
*On-vials house, and the capture of native
*open and children wherever found. Now
tbat he has fallen into thehands of men whose
velationi and friends have been slaughtered by
Lis conimand, he clumot expect any Mercy.
He inaugurated the system of indiscriminate
slaughter,-and there will be none to pity him if
Le is hoist with his own petard. If the rebels,
are wise, however, they will restrain their

of xnuela value by the Spaniards=as a, hostage
Air Sparkish goodbehavier; It is a fide oppor-
Innity to put an end to the miserable butchery
that has' prevailed on both sides.

These, successes have filled the insurgents
with joy, and inspired them with a determina-
tion to act more vigorously on the defensive
than bas been their custom.

_

In this they will
derive valuable assistance from the troops and
the Munitions of war which have been safely
landed from the numerous blockade runners
sent out from the United States. The cholera
and vomito,too, will prove powerful auxiliaries
in depleting the ranks of ,the .unacclimated
Spanhirds. Already, 'as we have seen, the for-
mer disease is at work, and two hundred of
Valmaseda's soldiers haVe been destroyed by it.
As the hot season advances the violence of the
epidemics will increase, and not only destroy
large numbers of • the invaders, but demoralize
the others with fear. The Cubans had but to
sustain themselves until this time to insure
assistance from these diseases; and now that
they have made their appearance, the success
of the revolution may be regarded as more
probable than ever.

One of the good results of these victories
will be to induce the Cubans in the United
states to make bolder efforts to send supplies
to their friends; and enterprising men will be
more willing than ever to make ventures in
pat direction. Cuba, with her long range of
eoast, filled with innumerable harbors, °dins
unequalled opportunity for successful blockade
/running. Our own experience proved how
clifficult it is to mailman a perfect blockade,
and the Spaniards have a harder task,even with
their smaller coast, for their naval force is very
inefficient. At any rate, success has but to be
profitable to induce plenty of men to take the
rioks, and as this happens to be the case with
Cuba at present, we may expect, before the
summer is over,to hear that the rebels are well
tarnished with supplies of all kiln's.

GIRARD COLLEGE.
Philadelphia has no public institution of

greater•importance to the community at large
Shan Girard College. With its vast capabilities
•f impressing the rising generations with good
influences, it is.of the utmost consequence that
its powers shall be so managed and directed
.as :to ,produce the best and most lasting results.
• . We have referred recently to some of the
mods of -Girard College. There is another,
more important, perhaps, than any we have
mentioned. Girard College needs a good mks
hem of indukrial education. Everyone knows
ghat one-.of the great needs•-of -this country; for
years tocome, is to he a bettersupply of skilled
*eehanics. While there is no class more hon-
orable,More successful or more independent

-than that of- the American-Mechanic, the jeal-
ous policy of the trades' unions on the one_ -

band, and the had results of a wrong education
on the other, act continually as a' bar to the

. entianceof intelligent young men into respect-
able and profitablit trades. , _

. _Girard College should be a polytechnic school
the bestsense ol'the term, and (;irard's well

known views and purposes hi no \ray be so
tarrieti.put, as by training a kaiT,,,e propor-CO'Xi Of the orpb9wf of: the College, in the va-

40W branctet3 of industrial pitriiuits to which

The influence of Girard College should be
steadily opposed to the spurious notions so
common among the youth.of the present day,

'IA regard to the relative respectability of in-
, ;dustrial and piofessional pursuits. There
should be a good practiCal school of mechanics
in Girard College, mud' it should have such
proininenee and dignity, given to it that the

would graduate, preud of - their attain-
ments as skilled mechanies, and enjoying the
very best patent toAmerican independence and
respectability, in their educational capacity for
'taking the best positions of influence and
affluence, for which nature has adapted them.

Spasmodic and imperfect efforts have been
made at Girard College in this direction al-
ready; but they have failed, owing, as we be-
lieve, to the want of a full appreciation by the
Board pf. Directors of .the impOrtance of this
policy of educatiom We trust that past •
ours will not deter the Directors from the trial
of a better-Organized and more heartily sus-
tained experiinent. 'Girard College is the peo-
ples' College, and it should be conductedin the

I best interests of the people at large. Its. pu-
pils should receive a sound and generous edu-
cation in all useful branches of :learn-
ing. They should be fitted to adorn
every walk of American society, as many of,
their predecessors already do: But thereshould
not be wanting a thoroughly organized depart-
ment 'of the Industrial Arts. Such a depart
ment could soon be made almost self-support-
ing, and it would furnish to many a lad, start.-
ing in life with no other capital, thevery best
provision for securing an-honest and comforta-
ble MoillcobA, which he could possibly enjoy. 's

DR, JAMES MUSH.
The s :101(.1ed life Which Our late townsman,

Dr. janiessßush, had chosh to leadfor a num-
ber of years, had made many people forget his
existence. His scholarly qualities and his pure
character were, however, remembered with
respect, and the announcementof his death,
last week, brought these vividly before their
minds. The intelligence that' he has be-
queathed the greater part ofhis large fortune to
the-, Philadelphia Library Company ought
scarcely to create surprise in the minds of any
who knew him. He was essentially a scholar
and a man of books, and so one knew better
than he did the advantage of books among a
people.

A brief sketch of the will of Dr. Rush will
be found in our news columns to-day. The
estate, after providing for certain moderate
legacies tuid.annnities, goes to the Philadelphia
Library Company, to purchase a lot and erect
a building to be called "Vie lydgthay Branch
of the Philadelphia Library,". and it. is de-
signed to be a monument to his father-in-law,
Jacob Ridgway, and his wife, Phoebe Ann
Rush, from whom he derived most of his for-
tune.

This is the most magnificent public bequest
made inPhiladelphia since that of Stephen
Girard; and it is to be expected that its practi-
cal advantages to the community will be nearly
as great. •

Many years ago Dr. Rush wrotea work on
the Human Voice, which is still recognized as
an authority in Europe as well as in this
country. Ile has also indulged in lighter efforts,
poetical as well as prose, all of which showed
learning, • refinement and culture. But he
avoided notoriety, and these writings were
privately printed, in small editions, for his par-
ticular friends. Dr.-Rush was a son of
Benjamin Rush; a signer of the Declaration of
Independence, and a brother of the late
Richard Rush, minister, at one time, to Urcat
Britain.

ANDREW G. CURTIN.
The reception given to ex-Governor Andrew

G. Curtin by the soldiers' orphans, at Concert
Hall, on Saturday, was of the most enthusi-
astic and spontaneous character. The boys
and girls recognized in him the faithful
friend of their dead falters, their widowed
mothers and themselves, and in their natural,
childish way, gave him a greeting that was f'lu•
more gratifying than any formal demonstra-
tion of politicians could have been.

But Governor Curtin is not to leave home to
enter upon his duties as Minister to Russia
without' other flattering proofs of the popular
regard. By a unanimous vote of the Councils
of Philadelphia, the use of Independence Hall
for a public reception has beeh4 tendered to
him, and it is understood that he will accept
the oiler at IA convenient time. In addition, a
public banquet, hi the Academy of Music, is to
be given to him on the 12thof June. The in-I
vitation to this, which is printed elsewhere, is
signed by many of the best citizens of Phila-
delphia and other parts of the State, and it
will doubtless be an elegant aflidr.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT:
Governor Geary has appointed John E.Addicks, Esq., Health Officer of the Port of

Philadelphia, rice General 11. G. Bickel, re-
cently appointed Collector of the Fourth Dis-
trict. The appointment IS an_ excellent one.
Mr. Addicks, as President of theNational Club,
and in other capacities, has done yeoman's ser-
vice in the cause Of the Union and of a sotmd
114Tublicanism, throughout, the whole struggle
of the Rebellion, and we are glad to see his
many mid valuable services thus recognized by
Governor Geary. He succeeds a most excel-
lent officer, and will doubtless prove, in all re-
'spects, a faithful, obliging, and most useful
public servant.

. •

- A despatch from 'Madrid relates that General
Caballero De Itoda has been appointed Cap-
tain-General-eifCuba, and Will sail for that
ishnal on the 15thof June. General Duke has
resigned, possibly because his failure to suppress
the rebellion has created dissatisfaction in
Spam. Diilce Las proved himself to be not
only an inefficient, vacillating. man, but a cruel
tyrant. He is afraid of his own soldiery, and
to his timidity and inability to enibree, subordi-
nation may be attributed those butcheries of
inoffensive citizens whieh, take- place- daily in-
the streets of ILl,vana. •I lehas countemTheed the
system of no-quarter to rebels, and endOrsed
the infamous proclamations of Valma.seda and
others of his lieutenants. But that hiS bar-
barity was not tierce enough to ,satisfy the
Spaniards, is proved by the appointment of 14

.

1869 GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
. Korr's Saloon by first-clues hair-cutters.

/lair and whiskers dyed. Razors set iu order. Ladies
and children's hair cut..Open Sunday morning.- No. 125
Exchange place: ' lit' il G. C. /KOPP.

PUMBILNG, GAS AND STEAM FIT-
.

ting • in city, or country, done in the—best manner,
promptiy.at fair prices. Gas Fixtures, Terra Gotta
Pine, and PliiniVersr iiiiiterial—gmierally;-furiiishtd'Utmanufacturer's rates, by SAMUELW. LE/NAU,

myl2 1 rno,rp'r 111 SouthSeventh street.

WE D D I N G A N D ENGAGEMENT
Rings of pond 18 karat fine Gobi—aspecialty; a full

naeurtmeut of sizes, and no cbargefor engraving uatuen,
etc. FARR & BROTHER, Maker,, ,

my24-rp tf 121 Chestnutstreet, below Fourtb.

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND ..

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
my3l 261 rp* 124 SOUTH SECO NI) ST UEFA

MAGAZIN:DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET. - -

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking suits, Silks

Dress Goods, ace SlLawls,
Ladies' Underclothing

and Ladies' Furs
Presses made to rneasnre in Twenty-four Hours

THE MOUTH AND THE TEETH
DR. J. DE HAVEN *WHITE'S

Name and standing in Medical Dentistry are a guaran-
tee for the Efficacy. of whatever he Pre-
' seribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

Thegreat demand for the preparations made from hisformula has induced many persons to sell their own
preparations under his name. To protect hisreputation
fronrsuffering by this practice, and to secure the best
remedies fur his patients iu regard to his

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE,
He has taken legal measures to prevent his formula
from being compounded by any other Chemist or Drug-
gist in the United States but

GUSTAVUS -KRAUSE,
APOTHECARY,

N. W . cur, Twelfth and Chestnut streehs.,Philadelphia
A R testified by the following certificate
"I hereby repudiate as senttoLsall to,,th powders and

mouth washes sold undermy (MOW except those having
my signature on the labilancompounded
Orsa."l by GI STANUS KRAUSE, Apothecary, N.W. cor-
ner of TWELFTH nnd CIIESTN UT streetsPhiladel-
phia, NVilo ALONE hOlds my prescriptions , and is autho-
rized to prepare the same." •

J. DEIIAVEN
M. D.; 11. D.8:

Beware of all "pink" Tooth Powders sold under~Dr.Whites name. .
A liberal discount on the above preparations will be

made to the trade, ni111:1-.4 rn w3inrp§

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,Embroidering, Braiding, Stltnibing. &e.
A. TORRY, Filbert street.

alitpommr ,51MON GARTLAND,
. UNDERTAKER.

35 South Thirteenth street. mh2.5-therps
:1111tuoi : HERKNESb'S BAZAAR, NINTH

AND SANSOM STREETS.
na I'AL SALE OF A • PRIVATE ESTABLISH-

MENT, HORSES, CARRIAGES, HARNESS, AC.,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

June let, at 10 o'clock, at the Bazaar, will be sold thefollowing valuable Horses, Carriages, Ac., the property
of a gentleman about leaving for Europe, namely :

A pair of beautiful dapplegray Carriage Horses, full 16hands high, 8 years oh!, very stylish, gentle in harness,
believed to be ono of the finest pairs of coach horses inthe city.

A black bobtail horse, 16 hands high; a very superior
single harness horse.

An elegant ClarenceCoach, made by Brewster 6; Co.,
Brooms§ street, New York, lined with wine-colored satin;trimmed withsilk lace; built to order.

A Six-seated Germantown Wagon, by Watson.
A Germantown Wagon fur four persons, built by W.D. Rogers, to•order.
A Buggy, or York Wagon,built to order by Watson.Two sets Double Harness:
Oneset Single Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Covers, Blankets, Ac.; Sheets, Stable

Fixtures, Iluckets;'Ac.a1" Maybe seen at the stable, corner of SixteenthandChancellor streets (below Walnut), between the hours
• of0 and. 11 A, M.,an y day-previous to the sale.— -

ALSO,
A pair of well bred Bay Mares, 10 years old, 10.1' hands

high.
A Bay Gelding, 5 years old, "Cassius M. Clay" stock,trotted close to bunnies.
A Sorrel Gelding,B years old, 16 hands high.A_Dark Sorrel Horst, believedio trot in3,),t minutes,-_.ALSO, -
Six very beautiful and small-sized Ponies, namely:

. A pair of Cream-Colored Ponies. about 12 bands high.Four very small Welsh and Shetland Ponies. •
ALSO,

, An elegant Germantown, by Watson, just new.A light Germantowncarriage, built to order.
ALFRED hi. HERICNESS,

my2o 2trp§ Auctioneer. ,

JOHN UM-IMT; BUTEDER, . _1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET. .Mechanics ofevery blanch required forLouse-buildingAnd fitting-promptly furnished, fe27,tf

ir_TENKk I'HILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,PLIILADELPIIIA.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

A LA CARTE,
WILL BE OPEIIMINY

ADOLPH PROSKAUER,
Of 222 S. Third Street, Philadelphia,

Onthe 7th of June, Tinderthe nameand title of
MATSON DOREE,

At the cor.of.WashingtonandJacksonSts.,
Known as Rart's Cottage.

Xltr Families will be supplied at the Cottage.
Lodging Rooms by Day or Week toRent. my29tfrp§

TYPE FOUNDRY

PHILADELPHIATYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
Etta)lifted 1841

— TheOubscriberi having greatly —increased:Ma ifics formantifioeforing,•calls particular attention to his New
Series of Classic Faces of ]took and Newspaper Types,
whi ch will compare favorablywith those of imy other
Founder. MS praetleal experience in all branches ap-
pertaining' to the Manufacture of Type, and the Met ofcomMiq, Personal Supervision of each department ofhie
business,.ifthe best guarantee offered to the Printer of a
finished and durable art410.

EYeillbing necessary in a cemplete Printing Ed-
tablishment furnished ut the shortest notice:

•AGENT FOR
Bom, TAYLOR. GORDON, CAMPBELL,

DEGENER.POTTER.AND ALL OTHER -
• PRESS. MANUFACTURERS.

• Sole Agente for.thia City of
D. D. WADE & CO.'S UNRIVALED INKS

• A good article ix IL eaviug of money.
07' Give us a trial.

L. PELOTTZE,.
N. W. corner.of,TlllßD and CDESTNUT Strcete,

nay.R-In ftf . Philadelphia, Pa.
----ITEFAIITtiTti --WATCHEKTAN-iii
mumiew Boxee, iuthe befit manner, by ekillfnl

.WWIY., workmen. - FARR It RROTHER,
32 ,1Cbonfnuterect, below Fourth.

VOlt IN VALIDS.A. FINE MUSICAL
.11.: Box as a companion for,the dick chamber; the finest
assortment to the city, and a great variety of airs to du-
lcet from. Imported direct by

• - . FARR &BROTIIERt
tabl6tfrp 924 Cheshintstrostt; below Fourth.

MONEY - -TO . 0UN't
- LOANED UPON DIAMODS,_WATOIIES,

JEWELRY.PLATE. CLOTRINO, &c., at
JUNES .4z CO.'S

• OLD-EBTABEISIIEDI.OAN ,OFFICE,
Corner of Third and riaHkillidrechi,"

Below Lombard; , •
N. B.—BIAMNODB,WATCIIES, JRWELRY, UNS,Ste,

_
FOR RALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. _

Mt! Lar2 ,4,14 fl cuit Dleinifuettimns in Europt;

RAISE

VERY OLD PORT WINES
Vintages of 1830 and1847,-

..

These Ports are acknowledged I,y the thie.t criti-.4 to
be far froporior to unythlng of the MO ever imported
into the United States.

This wasa special effort for our owls local trade. Sam-
ples in store, mai permits given to any buyer to take it
from bowl himself.

Phy.ivittils au4 ohoe critier, please take notice or this
For sale by the cue{;, lefaljvhs, gallon, dozen nr bottle

SIMON COLTON & CLAIM,
131104)ItTERS,

S. W. cor Broad and Walnut Sts.

fULL NATURAL3°l ,~.t7;'
VORNAND'

CANS LARGE AND FULL OF SAID TOMATOES.
FAMILIES and lIES:TACRATEIMS proumnav

them THE BEST,and therefore TILE CHEAPEST, for
their une.and hot lAr,ensable atvvery well ordered dinner.
PEAL Eitt; prefer them heeanse of their good style, and
the entire satisfaction they give tooutioutneret.

Deuter,C Orders only received at
SOLE AGENCY; 45 NORTH wAnnt STREET.

Onion,aro now being en t rtd for the coming a•-i-won*
Fack..ll each:mit oly it Factory, Cumberland

county. N.J.
QUINTON PACKING COMPANY.

mylb Imr
rll} TINL~A '2~6:

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glass es?
PICTURE FRAMES, &c.,

New Chromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
&16 CHESTNUT STREET.

I3A.SE.I_4ITINE9S
GALLERIES 01" THE ARTS,

3.125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fine and
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings,
hromos, French Fhotographs,Looking Glasses, Artists'

Materials,
On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents—"Tho

Princess of Morocco,"?by Lecompte, of Paris; •• Rearing
Home the Sheaves," by Venni, of Paris, with other rare
and great works of art

myla Iyrp4

-viii:TURF---
# POINT BREEZE

PARK.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2d.
SECOND MATCH, -ss®

lle Mats,3ldt, to harness 'Good day and truck'
R. P. STETSON names 1111:17'ETROLEU3t.
OWNER names blk.m, LIZ4IE PATOREN
Admission, el

FINE INDIA CHINA
TYNDALE d: 'ACITCHELL,

- .707 CifESTNITT STREET
CHEAP COLOGNE SITS.

TYNDALE ,S; MITCHELL,

707 CHESTNUT STREET
ENGRAVING ON GLASS.

TYNDALE k MITCHELL;

707 CHESTNUT STREET
PHEAP GLASS 1

TYNDALE it IIITC} IIs'LL, v,
707 OIIESTNUT STREET.

DEDORATIONS ON CHINA. .
TYNDALE &

707 CHESTNUT STREET
mhl6-m,w,f:imrp

H. P. 45.1 C. R. TAYLOR,'
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

041 and 643 N. Ninth Street,.

WIRE FLY AND . MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES,

signsfor Banks, Othees, &c.,
LANOSOAPES,&o., FOR PRIVATE HOUSES

PlainShades oferemde,serfption.
. G. bE 'WATT, &

No. 633 Market Street, Philadelphia.
siy39-w f siZarp,,

BUSINESS ,NOTICES:
113tanradiMeyer, Inventor and ran i

linniset of the celebrated iron Prarno Piano, has received
egorrize Medal of the 'World's tlreat Ekhibition, Lon-
deli, England. Thehighest prizes an when and
Timms es exhibited. arereems, 722 Arch street._ Es-

-18.23. • ' myl n,m,vr 3iti§
_

• IgteinwayN Pianos received. thehighest
Emardltlivt gold niedal I at the InternationalExhibition,
PaliS, lig. See OilicialReport, at the Warereern of

BLASIUS BROS.,
sinll-ti • No. 1006Chestnutstredt.

Mecker's Farina' fossils a very Flgreea-
loh, light;nutritive food, a superior article for Puddings

sod Jolliet,and in highlyrecommended by physiciann for
hivelids and children. Sold by all grocers. mylematit§

The Chlekering Pianos received
award at,the l'arie Ex '_position 1657. '

DUTTON'S Wareroome,
re.23-tri • • • 014 tthestnut Etreet

rernautripiiviall
nonday, nay 31, 1869.

117°' Persons leaving/ the city for. the sum-

mer, and ;Wishing to have the EvENING But:
LETIN sent to them, will please send their ad-

4liess to the office... Price by mail, 75 cents per
saonth. •

t -4it4-in Sr.
--

-Many-a- native-born blacksmith or shoemaker
.pounds the pulpit-cushion; many afore-ordained
,carpentek*ws the air as a legislative oiator;
'many a should-be bricklayer lays down the
laws to gaping juries, ,or plastem the sick and
wounded with the Antempered mortarof ig-

; noranceand conceit.

fe'aVrocibTis dad
of -which-llaytiarr 7-7 -7- Mighthave -been_ prom!,
.V\Tlien he undertakes:the governmentof Cuba,,
we may expect , to see the _horrors of the war
hdereased tenfold. 1-EA Permit barbarity.
simply because he will be unable to Prevent it;
but it will be, 1 Part of Ids deliberate policy—a
;policy which is in exact- - ixecOrdance with the
bloodthirstiness of his nature. . 7

The Age, in the attempt to cast upon the
Society ofFriends,The. slur. of a participatioh:
-in the purchase' and sale of bitnian chattels,
falls into an amusing blunder, 'this morning.
The Age has come across a bill, of sale of a
negro to one "Israel Norris," which it con-
jectures to be "the 'venerable gentleman who
yet resides at his country seat, in Lower
Merlon, in an honored and green old age,"
Meaning the:father of Dr: Caspar 2gorris. As
the bill of sale is dated 1113, and the vendee
must have been at least twenty-one years old
to have executed it, the Age brings him to the
comfortable period of one hundred and seven-
ce years! The fact is that the Age's "vener-

able gentleman" was born in ITN; three years
after the hill of sale, in question, was executed.
The Age must try again.

Valuable Real Estate at Atietion.--
'MINCH A. Freeman's sale Junot, at the' Exchange, M-
einliCS a number of desirable estates to which the atiOn-
iion ofea pitalhits, builders and others is particularly di-
rected. In the list will he found the valuable properties
Seventeenth and Chestnut streets, 62. festfront by 150 feet
deep. The dwellings on Chestnut street are four feet
back from the line of the street, and as this restriction
extends the wholesouare,-a wide pavement is always se-
cure. A number of valuablet.tround rents, payable in
geld, will be sold by order of the Orphans' Court. The
attention of coal' dealer* and commission merchants is
directed to the lots Fifteenth and Washington avenue.
Full Pun/otters ef all the properties in handbills at the
a act i(111
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WE HAVE IT—JuOt the Summer
Suitt you 'want:

WANAMAKBR & BROWN.

--NEW-PUBLICVTIIO--

Turner Bros. kCo.'s New Books.
JUST PUDLIBIIED :

.13e4irtiful 'now,;and Oilier Poems.

By J. W. Wutoon. 'Price, el 25. FiTIO Cloth.
' •

__

.THE BEST NOVELS pußtisnun.

The Novels of the popular Euglish authoress,
. ; .1:1103. C. J. NEWBY.

Pries, Fitly CVIItt4,
Di order to meet the demand of the readingublic, we

tiavo 11415T1(11, new editions of t followitur popular novels:
RATE'KENNEDY. TRODDEN DON‘
M

S,
COM,ON SENSE. ItiallT AND LENT.

'MARGARET ILMMILTON, ONLY TEMPI:LI,
WONDROUS STRANGE.

, ••••• MARRIED. Ready .Tune
• CRROMOS-17011EIGN A.NI' AMERICAN.
The lerpeet 06Fert1ent In the country, et leHi than

Puhtieherx' prices.

, TUIiNEIIS',
SOS Chestnut, Street, Plitlnde

my.lll wfm 4trp -

FOUR. EDITIONS IN ONE WEEIMI
THE GATES WIDE OPEN.

“Itow they Live in Ilfeaven.”
FOURTH EDITION NOWREADY:

THE GATES WIDE OPEN,
BY GEORGE WOOD,

Author of "Peter Sohlemild in -.America," ••310 lorn
&O. •

121m0. (1011.h. &150.
"." Sold by all Booksellers and News,lealers, and sent

by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

LEE & SHEPAnD, Pnbli,thert4,
DOWV v

Elegant Retddenee and Furniture...-
The Elegant Residence and Furniture, N0.1206 Walnut
street, to be sold at public sale by 111. Thomax t Sons,
auctioneers, on Wednesday morning, dune 2d, may be
ea:pained on Tuesday, the day previous to salu,from 12 to
4o'clock.

ItGr Full particulars in Catalogues now ready.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental isfiociation, le now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotee his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely withoutpain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. nt,hs-Iyrp§
fiOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI

ginated the antesthetic nee of
• NITROUS OXIDE, Olt LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

• Office, Eighth and Walnut etreet4. ap2Oly

TJOSTSAND RAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,
alnityles. Four-hole, Hquare and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50 MO feet
first common boarde.. .

Shelving, liningand store-Mtini material madea spe-
cialty. NICHOLSON'S,

myfetfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

D) YOU USE TREGO''S TEABERRY
Tooth-Wash—the 'celebrated T. T. T.? is now the

question of the day. All who desire to preserve the
teeth, and have a sweetpure breath, certainly do. Sold
by the proprietor,A.it. WILSON, Ninth and Filbert
streets, and by all druggists.

,

1-1 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED,
d,

VEN-
.

0110 tilatedanelo?y7fitting Drees Hats (patented)in al
the approimd fashions of the season. Chestnut stroet,
next door to the Post-011Ice. • oce-tfrp

FOR FA ST SHELLING OF PEAS AND
B.b.ning of Cherries, procure a patent machine(of

which we have' several patterns) from TRUMAN (t.
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street below
Ninth.
DORCELAIN KNOB AND ALL BRASS

Ilat, Coatand Wurdrobe Hooke, and a variety of
other Braes Hooks, for sale by TRGMAN, TRUMANk. SHAW:No.
Kiri (Eight Thirty-live)Market street, below Ninth,Phil-
adelphia. '

BE YOUR OWN POLICE, BY USE'siG.
strong wrought iron Bolts for 'outer doors, and a

variety ofusat Brass and Plated Bolts and Door 'Chains
for Chamfer Doors, andit.Wat elonan's Rattle as a means
of alarm. These are sold by TRUMAN ,Sc ,SIIA W. No.
15.35 (Eight Thirty-hvet Market street-, below Ninth,Phil-
adelphm.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. eon Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choioe Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
???? ? ? ?

Who sell the finest clothes in town?
Who keep the HALL, soBIG andBROWN ?

Who make theprices all go down?
We answer,

ROCKHILL & WILSON !

Who makesuch clothesfor boys and men
That thosewho buy, come back again,
And bring yet other boys and men?

We answer, '
ROCKHILL & WILSON !

Who cut their clothes of faultless fit,
Is:either too long nor short, a bit
But always make a perfect lit?

We answer,
ROCK-HILL A; WILSON !

Whokeep the mast enormouspiles
Of splendid goods, of richeststyles,
Which semi to reach for Milesand milos?

We answer,
ROCKEILL & WILSON!

Whokeep thepeople's favorite store,
Which, though we've sung them oft before,
We sing the songs Of, more and more?

We answer,
ROCAUITLL & WILSON !

Who make ushappy, while we sing
Offine, cheap clothing, madefor Spring,
And Summer Clothing, just the thing?

We answer,
ROCICIIILL WILSON !

'Who, at the rnanomoth BROWN STONE
HALL

Are ready, at the people's call,
To furnish splendid clothes for all?

We answer,

ROCKHILL & WILSON !

16031' Chestnut Street, soy
•i 603 } 160511603 i PHILADELPHIA.. ( 605

REDUCTIONS IMPROVEMENTS

Second Story Stock Very Attractive.
PRICES ALL REDUCED.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

JAMES' SILK MANTLIIS.
LADIES' SILK MANTLES.
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS.
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS.

LLAMA .LACE POINTS.
LLAMA,LACE POINTS.
500 SUMMER SHAWLS.
500 SLIMMER SHAWLS.
.500 SPRING SHAWLS.
500 SPRING SHAWLS.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. cor. Ninth and Market Sts.

„,,•:4-Im4r,

MRS. STOWE'S NEW NOVEL,
OLDTOWN FOLKS

Just received and for sale by

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Building, adjoining the Continental.

BOOKS RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES
tult2o

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C

$.

417

JAS.. E. CALDWELL & CO..
No. 819 CHESTNUT STREET,

(nail their Stop.

IMPORTERS OF DIAMONDS,

Manufacturers of Diamond Jewelry,
EOLE AGENTS IN AMERICA FOR

H. R. EKEGREN'S
Geneva and • Copenhagen Watches,

Repeaters and Chronographs,
!SPECIAL AGENTS FOR ALI: OF

GorhUm itanufacturing Comwmy'to

FINE ELECTRO PLATED WARES.
ARTISTIC SILVER 'WARES.

A vory full and valuable oo116:tion In NEWEST DE-
SIGNS for

Bridal Presents and Household Use,

MANTEL-CLOGICS; ---

FINE BRONZES,
FANCY ARTICLES.

None but VIRST CLASS ,GOODS KEPT. and every
ARTICLE SOLD (ITN ITS OWN MERITS.

•p5 -m ,w,famf

THE UNDERSIGNED
vow' to inform hie friende, ctoitomers and puLlic gene
-rally.that

WILL REMOVE
about tho 15th of June from hie present location, MO,

TO 1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAMES T. GALLAGHER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Late of Miler & Co

P. S.—All goods warrautial tirmt quality, at moderato

DIAMONDS ESPECIALLY.
iny23w f:.'yor •

cAltr-ETINgB,"&c.

Spring. 11309.

LEEDOM. & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We aro now receiving a very large stock ofnew goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

CARPETINGS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &c.
mbr,3mro -

FURNITURE, &C

FURNITURE.
.

,

T. & J. A. HENKELSI
Raving REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Are now selling first -clogs FURNITURE at very re-
duced priceo. toll2l-tinirp§

Established 144.

,CEO. J.
. CABINET MAKER,

1301-and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

GROCERTES. -

FINE GROd.iiiits-,
FOR THE COUNTRY.

Families Supplied at their Summer Homes
Witbin' reneonabln dlestannh)

Ily Our 'Wagons.

Goods Carefully Packed forTransportation.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER?
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.np2l yrp

T_ACYN CO:NT
-

FANCY BISCUITS
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

AGENTS FOR

THE ONLY GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

ALBERT AND EITGENIE'I
And a Large variety of Fine Biscuits,

FROM

PEAK, PREAN & CO.,
LONDON',

lii.r.ttmtis, May 30,---The following is 4,
synopsis of a decision of the Supreme Court at
Brownsville, yesterday : The State vs. Staten.
—ln this case the unanituons opinion of the
Court was to-day delivered bylienry K.Stuith,
the Judge, holding that the right to vote WILY
a clear legal right secured to citizens under
the Constitutional Bill ofRights of Tennessee;
that the elective franchise stood on as high
ground as the right of property or any other
right secured by t he Constit ution;that this right
once vested could only be taken away by due
process of law; that power attempted to be
conferred on he Governor by acts of the
Legislature to set aside registration for frauds,
irregularities or other causes is a judicial
power which cannot be conferred or exercised
by the Executive of this State, and for that
reason all his acts and proclamations in setting,
aside registiltions in counties and parts of
counties Ore absolutely null and void,
and holders of certificates granted
by previous,registration commis-
sioners are entitled tit vbte by reason
of the same. Judge Shackelford delivered a
separate opinion, concurring with. the de-
cision. but went further, and attempted to jus-
tify the opinion in the ease of Redly. vs. tiher-
hook, holding the franchise ,acts unconstitu-
tional. The -other judges reserved their
opinion in this case on the upleAlon of the
constitutionality of the several franchise acts.

Goternment Sale of Gold.
( Special Lief:patch (tithe Evening.Bullkin .1

Yong., May 31.—At thesale of Govern-
ment, gold,lo.day, the bids amounted to seven
,shillions, nearly. The . following were: the
awards:—Marx & Co., 4400,000 at 1382 A and
4iC0,00..at 138..'45; Schafer $lOOO.lO at
135.60.

Fire nt Auburn Prison.
At!Brit N, May 31.---The Arehimedian Axle

Works of Itarher, Sheldon & Co., at Auburn
Prison; were partially destroyed by tire this
morning. The loKs is heavy and is only par-
tially imsured. Fortunately the store-room-
forge _shops and: office were saved in good
order, with the ,arrangernents madefor
furnishing axles, will cause but slight deten-
tion in the business. The store-room andkitchen of the prison, together With the pro-

:iriSiou.s, were destroyed, and breakfast for the
prisoners had to be procured outside.

Esezipe of Couvictu.
_____

from the iu this city yesterday. Among
them was Johnson, who attempted to apisassi-

nate Allen Pinkerton. The jail at the time was
left in the charge of a boy 11' years of age. The
pritoners. it is said, proceeded to Canada. A
reward,of..ssoo tiered fori the return of

Decoration Day.
CLEvEl..tzio, Ohio, May 31.—The ceremony

of decorating soldiers' graves took place yes-
terday, when from 20,000 to 30,000 persons par-
ticipated, although the weather was unpropi-
tious. Addresses were made ,by,:non. •D. K.
Cartterand Gen. A. C: Voorhees. The cere-
monies Were very impressive.

Loss of Life by.Drownlug.
NEW Von May :31.—Two, men and awo

man, servants at a hotel at Brighton, Statet
Island, were out in a small beat last evening
and asquall coming up,the 'snit was capsize(
and all'thrre drownml. Their names are un
known. It is said they were all intoxicated.

Health Officer Appointed.
RA Mt 181$ , 31av .:31.—The,Governor this

morning aepoiated John E. Addicks, .E4q., of
Pbiladelpina, Health Officer, vice General
Horatio G. nickel, resigned.

Obituary.
WASHINGTO', ...nay, 31.—Dr. Win. B. Ma-

gruder. an eniinntit'phYSielaft and surgeon of
this eity, died herela:st night in the iioth year
of his age. lie was formerly Mayor of Wash-
ington.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Sloe
111FT

1it".00 City Ce new' c Its 102
31,41 102

3000 Perin Gs 1,1 series 1031. i
1000Penn lot intg GN 101

7000 I'ittoburgh ~s Its
'3OO earn Ant tis:e9 fr.ei
fOO Elmira So CA
200 Sch Nay Gs
200 . do do Nilz,

:101.0Jonc ii 2il iittg Ce 91
1000 Suiviellioninlids

\ 32 oh loon Co of N A
'3O eh Little SellIt 41'S
100eh N Prim H r -

200 eh.Leh Nay tint Ito 37 I
200 oh do

BETWEEN
1000 .Phila & Erie Gs b 8
LOW Mod ra It 7o b 5
6000 City es old c 07.'4
100 oh Catawlokar-111.1,60

300111 do 130 • . 3574 1100eh Pew, It 35% 1
100 Oh do h3O. ' 3534300 oh k.5.Lehigh Nurst3724
300 eh do • b3O
400 eh do
/00 eh Oil Creek Jr. Alto

lit\ l•r 105 • '43.7411
300 eh Philn it, Erie 43031
300 eh do Its b3O • 312,i
100 oh do WU 31.'4
100 eh ' do 3134

Exchange Sales.
OARD.

10 eh Lehigh Vol IL 65 .50ri
21K) sh do Seg.
It)) Nll l'utawis..4l, ppfd NO 3d
100 Pll SellNttv stk. boo 93
VS) sh Pout) R 53!4:
200 sh do sGOwn. .5,1

50 oh do allottmetap 57,4
500 eh d() sGO fr'S
100 eh do Its :'
100 ell do bOO ss,a

2 el) do receipts 5771
11 oh 110 110 57?'

41 110 11111111 g 1144' 57%
10) 141 Reatling R '40.r.51
200 eh du 4315 4)34

100 sh Wading It
100 sh 1.30 49. 34
100 sh do 24y1$ 4052
100x11:,do do ' 49.66

200 sly do Its 493ii
11 '100 8. do bs.l.:int 40.56

400 oh 'do 830 Ito
100 oh do • - 49, ,1'lOO sh do s.s..tint 40r.,;*
400 sh do do 4014
WO oh do grown 40.50
100 sh do s4Own 49,50
100 sh do 130 403,i
18.5 sh 1.'41n• R 5.4
100 oh \do 2dys 53

Philadelphia Money Market.
M ND A Y May 31.—The loan market, so far, exhibits no

new feature of. public interest, and the rates are rather
irregular In consequence of the large excess of currency
over the demand. The regular rates are, however; with-
out change, ti:MO there are distinct symptoms of a
speedy decline materially below those which have
rialetZ so lung. There hi a good deal of excite-
ment in* the Stock market in consequence of the

...trews which_reaches usfrom Nurope to the effect that thoGovernment,: 'renewing itfthe wake of: ling-
Aitad, intends to Ivry . stamp duty of I per cent :•on all
Joreign bonds, and thus,check the. export of gold from
the country:. If- this becomes::Z-lawawill amount to-

{a Practical- prohibit hetof rationtransactions, in this
'4:quarter, awl lail to affect theforeign markete
'favorably, ,--The Germans will not ;bay hold IL. they
Mire topay oneper cent. highbr than rates in Parld or
London.

GovernmentStooks, are strong and ;Micas have ad-
-vanced-on openiag prices:. Gold shows a,-declining-ten-
dency, The market opened at 1:184: and is quoted at
131t5.- on' TWO street at 12 31. Tito, speculative shares
were dull at the Stock- Board to-day, and there waSa
marked fulling off in the business. : ,.,Readiog 'Railroad*lotted ut/49i,:;:l'otinsylvania Railroasold at SSs.o. andMY at% b.o.- Little Schuylkill'Railroad was steady at44.,%;;; Catiovidita Railroad advanced to pd. -

In canal dhlites the only change was in Lehigh 31.41-ration, which advanced to 871i, ' •;. 0 '
Various explunationalurve been giv.ort of the expectedReadlng•ltailroad Stock during the past few days.The facts are'said to that Mts. Ratty' Green, wailknownto the public an Miss Ratty • Smith, heir to thegrant Howland estate, in New England. and sine° mar-ried to a Mr. Crean, purchased -35,(100 shares Reading

when it was at 44 to 6, and last Week', When it. reachedaim;;placeOthe entire load blithe barkssof the membersor the New York Stock :Exchange, and Id consequencethereof, ono thousand marl wero rendered hors.dethfriabat,-she walk Mg atyrith a cod! two hundredthousaml in herreticule.

. ,

.. . .
35 ()well Smith, Western, gra 9 a9.l'i
NO A. Christy & Bro., Western, gra— • 9 119%
48 Itenglar & McClis!se, Western, gra , 7 a 93.1
tiO P. Mennen. \Veatern, grit . aii'ainfi
104-I'.Hathaway, Lancaster co., gra tilia934
1.0 James 8: Kirk. Lancaster. cu., gra • 8 atilf.
Pa; B. McFillen, Lancaster co.. grs 814a914.
90 .lames MeFillen. Western, gre 8 aiiii
75 E. S. Menthol, Western, gre 8 a9ll
11l Uhlman & Bachman, Lancaster co., gre '8 ti954
147 Alart i 11, Fuller & Co., Western, grs 8 a9li
110 Mooney & Smith. Lanesster co . grs 8!..in914
70 Claw.. Mooney kBro_Western, gra. 7 894511. Chain, Western, grit 75i•it.8?4
40.1. & L. Frank. Western, gra 8 a9'4
sei Frank ik'Schantburg, Western, gra ' 8!.;;1•94
tis Hope & Co.. Lane. eo.and Western, grs 8 a9/.ii
20 M. lirs loos & Co., Peuna, gra 7 a 8
44 11. Miller, York co., Penua, urn. • Wiialo
30 .1. Cli•meon. Lane. co.. p.n.., • 7 a9,'4'
5.4) L. nom'. 11.1.. art, - 5 Hiv.i'
32 T. huffy. Western, grs ni;rr ilncows were michanged; PA) head sold at 8/,40a85 for

Springers and &esti!, per bead fur cow and tsar. •
Sheep.were in fair demand; 12.000 head arrivist And sold
f1..•:.114 'it:.. per pound gross as to emalit ion.

Hogs %cert, without change; 2.L00 head mild at the differ-
ent cards at ‘.12 r.0812 75 for slop and i1.111.1 per 1130 Its.
net for corn fed. ~

The New York Money Market.
From thotiew York Herald of lo•day.l

31.,y au.—ltu ring the week which has just closed there
ales a decline ofthree per cent. in gold, comparlog the
closhar with the opening price This falling off oat, due
ib la nicilotlre to speculative infinences,for the cliques:mei
conikinationo which a few week!! since were on tipt••bull
side. and caoseel the sudden advance; to 14.5. are noW on
the opposite tack and operating fora decline. In these
efforts aliey ,nnlist popular sympat by, an
the •-bear the one espoused by the
g.-o-ral OMR, , who look upon high gold HA
the secret of high mambo'. high prices and costly livint.t.ft will be heterestiog to amide, however, what
course price. a ill take alien the country has grown up
to specie ',avower. The immense rise in the priee of
pro% Non.. clothing, buildingnnitorioly and real estate
all 111,1' t h e .111114) 18 glue to the ex pansioh of the cur-
rem y, w Lich, from three hundred millions
lofore. the war. wao increased to eight
lonalreel, million, since that oe•rieed. Now -the
prclnuisto on gold is .110• to two ciol-,s—ttle inability
if the go ertuneot immediately to redeem its promises to
pay pool the cx.paithion of the currency. The lettere-tense
a "Mel not p Muni op,r.itiVc .sere. the- foria"r removed;
bot the gee% ernmetil cannot redeem its ;totes ne spe-
eie.. the 481moinncror pa ;MT ttttt keeps gold fit d,

J'Alt the gaeuntry is gradually :woe log to Fte:cic
that.i.r, win 10.-1.,;1dit,1 within rour.fiA ear

is 1 cotB.B4'Corllilar to Iffit4l.l4t it 41438,4
• 61' it UM Van int" rtiCtllat lint at . 1,11,4 twohtlfffirtd

Itifliktle ofspecie. Meazdime the wear and tear ofgreen-
backs mai tho withdrawal from leuednean of nationalhanks will regime- the currency by perhaps otos Menthe,'
millions. The inference therefor• Ile that with the
ref ore of specie payments we shall have a circulating
Hiedhint ofnot less than nine hundred minions. Domes-
tie tile.-,. such :18 than, of W11X4.8. labor malt he like cab
hardly undergo any sudden or sharp electing*. We may
lee able to buy foreign reseals more
awoke, lent their very cheapness may tend to
repress the taste of extravagance for them With the
volume ofmoney, whether Coin orpaper, still as large NA
it 18at present therrnof specie payments can hardly lead
to any crush or crisis 81101 as predicted by titanium
anxious class of tinanciera. The vast development of the
country will require every dollar of paper money
now in circulation. This is already felt in the
di Juane' for funds in the opening up of the coun-
try traversed by the Pacific Railway. A year ago
money in New 'fork city- -was worth only four per
veld. on mime securities: now it is worth six per cent. on
arinvihrrrollaternlsr—Atotrrapieffalt taroffirrlliV feta ,-
!Mum on gold would he inimical to sound business iuter-
est,. Gold c100...] on Saturdayat LltVi'. Its proper price,
taking all the circumstanced into consideration, is about
nil:-. It was run up to Why the great excess of the im-
ports over the exports and lee a Fkilll.4llBpccolAtive Mani-
pulation of the fact. The exports are. its is true,
tame seventy ashlers less than the imports. lint
Europe has taken from fifty to sixth millions of our
bonds tnpayment therefor. at about four-tiftlm of their
value. 1 here is still a wide margin against no. But itshould not be forgotten that millions of dollars' worth of
foreign goods Nave been- Pent-here on commission, and
are lying In bond at the large seaports. They have not
teen rllll4l fur yet. They will not of courseLe returned, but will serve to check im-
portation during the rest of the year, so that' the
close of IRI7 will show lest, disparity between exports and
imports than is threatened by the &mitring introduction
of t oreign goods which has characterizeal the past four or

r months. Again, the country hint peace. The month
cal horizon to unflecked by a cloud that CRII portend war.
Minister Motley tuts gone to Europe with instructions
which will only tend to establish our peace with England
on a more stable fomtdatlot,. The Spanish question has
been adjusted and is taking care of itself.

Themoney market was quite steady at six to seven per
cent.. according to the class of collaterals and the stand-
ing of borrowers. Some little disturbance sus produce/I
by the defalcation in the Atlantic :inflows' Bank of
Brooklyn; but the market soon gut over it. The state-

• meld of thee associated hanks on Satunlay wasfavorable,
although continuing to show the distinction made as
between legal tenders and Treasury notes in the popular
estimation. Thus the falling-off during the week
it, legal tenth-re was over twenty-five thousand
dollars—a trifles in , itself, it in true—showing that
while the payments by the city have been made In legal
tenders. the great bulk ofmoney received by the city has
been in national bank notes. Thedeposits have increased
over three and a half millienee, which has induced ati in-
creased expanalon onhe. part of the hatd.:.. , to the extent
of over four and a half millions. The chief feature-a are
the gain ofnearly two and a half millions in specie and
an accession of a million and a half to the amount in ex-
reSsi of the legal reserve. The total onto in excess of the
twenty-tive per cent. required by law is now &16.437.457.

Foreign exchange opened with considerable hesitation
and a weak undertone. in the face of a better supply of
Conillicrelaiand 18111i1 Lille. the former originating tothe
higher price of gold which 'mimed shipments. But the
decline is gold, while cottoning this supply, iminced
more purchases of exchange. anal tile rate for prime
bankers' sixty day sterling went 418 high RS 111/97i. but fell
off ego Saturday to lita.„aluta.i.

Governments were unfavorably acted upon by con-
tinued reports that the Secretary of the Treasury would
buy a million ofthree per cents instead of tut extra mil-
lion of bonds to offset his sale of two millions of gold.
The positive- denial of these reports had a peed effect,
but the weaker feeling in. gold and fears of the impost
edit one per Cent. stamp tits to flerMany on American se-
curities contributed to a decline on Saturday from the
best prices of the week. , .

Portland
805t0n....

IN!=a
weg0.....

Pittsburgh
Louisville.

122101E2
Key

Augusta. Ga
Charleann....
Savannah

The New York Stock Market.
f Correspondence KAT Amsociated Pree•Ll

NEw Youx, May M.—Stocks tiro; Gold, 11;Wi; Ex-eh 5-208, 12 ,432 ]2"'c; do. 111;;;;.; do. 1.115.5,
11s?‘ ;; new, 1W"i 1&,7. lli&;10-40s, ItY.l.!i;; Virginia Sixes,

Canton Co.. 643';2Cumberland
Preferred. ;t41;; New York Central, I:s9,;ltoading,?9',;;Hudson River, 157.3; Michigan Central, EN; Michigan
Southern, 1100; Illinois Central, 145; • Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, trisn, ; Cleveland and Toledo, 110!_; Chicago
end Rork 1 p1ani1,12614; Pittsburghand Fort Wtivrte.
Erie, -

Market:4 by Telegraph.
Ili to the Pldlada. Evening Bulletin.)

Ew Tons, Slay 31, 123 .—TP. 11.—Cottonhe
niarket this morning,WKS in fair demand with a firmer
feeling.Salt's of about 1.000bales • •

Flour, s:c.—Receipts MAW barrels. The market for
Western ail State -Flour is dull and heavy; and saloc.
lower on all grades; the wiles are 8.11,111 t 7,0001,,,rre15,
imitating superfine Stateat 8,5'35u86 3.5; :extra State at

0.5a86 25: low grades Western extra, 85 80a80 15 ;
BToutlwril Floor is dull and steady; sales of 400 barrels;
Calrernia Flour in --"tpliet and uffeliiiaged

Grain.—Receipts Wheat 90,800 bushels. The market is
411111 111111 tame. The sales are 10,000 bushels No. 1
Milwaukee at 'el 41081 42. Corn.--Receipts 97,500
bushels. , The market is heave .117iti likely to he lower.
Sates of25,100 bushels New Western Canal at 03,175 afloat.
Railroad lots, 5108.5. Oats.--Receipts-49,000 bushels.
The market is buoyant. Sales at 77. Rve.—Reeeipts-
-7,000 bushels. Slarketquiet. Salesat :91 24.

Provislous—The market is quietand firm Kt 831 25 for
new Western Mess; Lard—Reeelpts, 160 packages. The
market is quiet, anda decline is anticipated, We (mote
fair to prime steam at 191.1a19.1; emits.

Whisky—Reeeipts, 405 barrels. The market fa ower.-Sales of 400 barrels. •We quote Western freo at 81' 04:
Groceriesare without essential change.
PiTTSEnnaThlifify31.—CrudePetroleum in fair demand,

but at a further decline. Sales of 1,000 barrels Spot at
127ie.:1,000 barrels do. at 1234e.; 3.000 barrels Juno 20 S.
0. at 123k.; I.ooobairels June8, 0. all the year at 125&c.;.3,500 barrels S. 0.01 the year at 12.5.1c.; 1,000 barrels first
-week oil: June, Oil City-; at. -84 80.--Refined inactive- aud-
it shade Mr. - Salesof :500bayrels Spotat290:500..barrels
May nt MO.; 1,000 barrels May at 21c.;1,000barrels June •
•ut 1.500 barrels June at 200. Receipts, 6,072 barrels.

NEW YORK, May RI,—PIATOIOURI is quiet and dull.Common, 133&. Befinod,29lla3o.
(Correspondenceof the Associated Press.]

'NEW YORK', /lay 31.—Cotton firm; 600 bales flOlll
.290.• Flour steady and without decided changesales of 7,000 barrels. 'Wheat dull and easier; sales f:k2,000 bushels, Cernheavy; sales of 54,000 bus. • mixixlWesternat 55a74 on-canal anal 75a.66 on railroad, Oatsfirm at 7736. Beef quiet. Pork final; new mess, :$3l 25: •Lard•dull; steam 103,;n19.z.i. Whisky dull.

listaimonu, Muy sl.—Cotton dull and nominal at 23hia irents. Flour quietand steady. Wheat dull and un-
changed.- 'Corn steady 87a88.gents' Yellew,-ssa!eents. Oats unchanged. 'Pork firm at, 3r'. BnGolr
Ribeides, 17a17% rents; clear rib sides, 1 1108 ceirfs:lshoulders, 14.1,1 rents;' limns. 19021 cents. ' Lard MIX%
cents,' Whisky very dull at 91 •

From New York.
NEW Yonic, May 31.--Senator Comedy left

for California on Saturday.
Margaret Burns was fatally injured to-day,

bit falling: from a third:AtoryWindOw;" and it'is
alleged that her husband threw hor out.

Michael • O'Connor was fatally 'Stabbed
to-day by Benjamin Prince, who has been
arrested.

English Burlesque at Nibla's Theatre,
02=1

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
NEW Tout;, flay;;..-The new scenic play.

of NiAnit the Piallor was produced on Saturday
evening at, Garden, and proved a com-
plete succem. It is performed by the (Au--
trait!Lydia Thompson Burlesque Company,
with Miss !Thompson in the principal rat:

The Decoration in Maine.
I:O4,7IiLAND., May :11.—Commemorative ser-

vices and floral tEI in honor ofthe buried
soldiers and sailors of Maine took. place yes-
terday hi many portions of the State. In this
town floral wreaths were placed at the base of
lleneral Berry's uninument ti I the tne•enory of
eighty or more who'ilied on the tiehl'of battle
or hi defending the republic, and whose re-
inains were not briiught honie.

Private Re!sidenee Burned.
L 0( K PORT, May fin.e resident-0 of

Benjamin Lynch, Esq..was entirely destroyed
by tire this morning. No insurance.

The Peace Jubilee.
BosTox, May 31.—01 e Bull, in response to

an invitation of the Executive Committee of
the Peace Jubilee, to perform at the National
Peace jubilee, i.traectully tenders his services
on that tweasion.

Weather Report.
MAY 31, 9 A.1.1. Wind. Weather.

Plaieter Cove._ .......... N. W. Ciondy

New 'fork
Philadelphia.'- .. --

Wilmington, DeL..
Waobing-ton.
Fortrees Monroe-..

R ;Lining
roggy.

.S. W. Clear.

.W Clear.
S.W. 'Clear.
.S.W. Clear
MIIMV=

Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Clear.

IMIMrEMI
Char.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear

Barometer—*lier West, illavaus, 30.19

-CO -

-73
fit
73

state of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

WA M Attdeg. 1231. 86 deg. 2P.
Weather dear. Winn Southwest.

PERU.
Recognition ofthe Cuban Patriots as a

Belligerent Power.
LIMA, May 14, 1869.—At the last moment,

and while the steamer to carry this communi-
cation is almost sounding its parting whistle,
your correspondent has learned from the De-
partment of I.4'oreign Affairs that the Govern-
ment of Peru has recognized the Cuban pa-
triots as belligerents, and has decided to grant
them all of the privileges attendant on
that character. The example of Peru, I
'am credibly informed, will be imme-
diately followed by the remainder of the
allied republics of the Pacific, and Calm may
gain a sensible advantage by this action. Vet,
when it is consideredthat Peru, /with her al-
lies,has officially consented to the proposition
of he united States relative to a settlement of
the pending question with Spain, her present
step appears to be rather ill-advised, since it
will prevent the intended conference and only
augment the troubles which Ecuador, one of
the allies'has always suffered from the contin-uance of the useless struggle. Peru, however,
has, since the commencement of the
Spanish difficulty, sent agents to Cuba
for the purpose of fomenting the
trouble which has at last broken out,
and now thinks proper to hack up her former
action by more. vigorous measmres. It will of
course be apparent that Pern cannot assist
the patriots materially by herrecognition, but
it opens the Way to others,and will,itis hoped,
aidthe efforts of the noble Cespetlei, with his
supporters, to gain the end they so richly de-
serve. Your correspondent, owing to the
want of time, has been unable to ascertain the
drift of public opinion here 'on the subjeet,
bin from the few opportunities hehas had to
learn the entrent of epulay feeling believes
that the masses will heartilyr endorse the ex-
-ecutive action.

THE COURTS.
. .

QUARTHIL tirs,OON,—,loOge Ledlow.—Very httle busi-
ness was transacted in tills- emtrt ;hiring the morning.
is 011 P elle° as Nvolonil of about 70 years ;;r age was
charged with tie larceny of a pair of shoes. The slines
had been stolen from a store and were found in the de-
fendant's possession. She explained this by saying that
the shoes weregiven to her by ;t friend to Well, and she
took talent for that purpos.not knowing that they were
stolen goods. She acknowleatted being poor,but asserted
her honesty. Verdict notguilty.

MILLINERY GOODS.

WAsnzNoToN, May 31.;-A statement pre-
pared at theTreasury Department 'reveals the
fact that since the year 1801 there haves, been
paid into the Treasury as a Conscience Fund;-
880.23/4 90. The amount paid in each, year is
rapidly growing larger. In 1861 0n1y..5.2.50
Were paid in, while during the five months
this year over.. .515,000 have been received.
$2,000 were received this Morning.

Deenrafion Day in Drooklyn.
ISpeeial Peg p.itch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
13noottLV.s, May al..The decoration eere-

11107lieti this morning at the Fort Hamilton,
Greenwood, Naval, Holy. Cross and Cypress
Bill Cemeteries were solemn and impressive.
The. Weather was delightful, and the ohierv-
ance More general than last year. An - ini-
mense quantity of flowers werestrewn over the
graves. At Fort Hamilton. Capt. Mitchell
read the address delivered by the lamented
Abraham Lincoln at the inauguration of the.
Gettysluirg National Cemetery.

I Special fic-!‘putch to the Phila. Evening'Bulletin.l

• N,rw Youu, May 31.-=\fargaret Burns,while
engaged in a quarrel ..with her husband on
Saturdayevening,the reSultor a drunkenspree,
at their residence, 81 linosevelt street, tell or
AS7:IB thrown out of the winthiw, and reed yeti
terrible injuries by the fall. She is now lying
at Bellevue Hospital in a &viler Condition.

College foinutesiceitient---Ailivoinlinent.
f Spocial Pt-pp tch- tio the rhilaiht: Evening Bultetiti.l

WAsitiNGToN, ay 31.—General Sherman
has aecepted an invitation .froM Senator Pat-
terson to attend the comnieneement exercises
of. Dartmouth. Colley,e, New Hampshire, on.
the 21st and 2241 of duly. An invitation has
also been extended to the PreSident, and it is
not improbable that he will attend also.'

Only one appointment was made to-day, that
of David Turner, Collector of Customs at Al-
exandria, Va.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET

Governments Strong and Advanced

GOLD MARKTEA r•WEAKNESSET

EXCHANGE STRONG AND ADVANCED

Vanderbi It s Dail and Neglected

Special Deenutch to the Phi!ado. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW Tonic, May 31.—Governmentbond.4

are strong,,with an advance of la on the
opening prices this morning. Gold has been
weak on the advance in Ftve-twenties in Lon-
don to 801, and ranged from 139 to 1381. For-
eign exchange is very Strong, and advanced,
i-on Saturday's ratm owing to the decline in
gold. Prime 60 days' bills, 9ila9; sight,
101a1N.

Railroads are active and excited on West-
ern shares, with a very large business, chiefly
in the Long Room.---T-he griat fdature is
Michigan Southern, which rose from 1151 to
118; in the afternoon it reacted to 1171,
finally recovering to 1181. The activity and
expitement in this stock is due to a
rumor that Vanderbilt has the controlling
influence!, and will secure -leis Board of
Directors at the meeting in Cleveland, on
Wednesday. The revival of the story of a
grand consolidated lulu from New York to
Chicago also stimulated the upward move-
ment. In addition there were the usual re-
ports in the street of a large dividend either
in cash orstock. Lake Shore sympathized with
Michigan Southern, and rose to 1171. St.
Paul stocks attracted . more attention,
and were very active at a sharp
advance. Common rose to 79'1, and preferred
to 91'1. Northwestern stocks were freely dealt
in, with an adVance to 93;-; for common and
1051 for preferred. The balance of the West-
ern shares are up, in sympathy with
Southern \Michigan, but. the advance
is not very Vlceided. The Vanderbilt stocks
are shill and `liegkuted. Cmnberland Coal is
strong, and advanced about 3 per cent. Pacific
31ail and Quicksilver are weak. Express
shares are dull, and a fraction lower.

CITY BULLETIN

CotioNEn's CAst;:.—The Coroner was sum-
moned to NO. 407 Barnwell street, this • morn-
ing, to hold an inqiiest npon the body of M Ts.

eCuen. who had died iquhienly. There were
rumors that death had resulted from the ef-
fects of a heating whieh Mrs. MeCuen had re-
ceived, hut. no definite information on the'
subject Could be obtained at the house. Dr..
E. B. Shapleigh will make a post mortene ex-
amination of the deceased this afternoon, and
an inquest will beheldto-morrow.. The man
who, it is rumored, assaulted Mrs. McCuent is
in custody, held to await the result of the in-
vestigation.

ESCAPE, OF A Pitisomm.—FrankA. Goodell,
charged with larceny, was arrested on Satur-
day in West Philadelphia, and after a hearing
was conunitted. Ho was loeked up in the Six-
teenth District Station-Houe, and shortly
afterwards lie was allt»vcd to go to a restaurant
incompany with thit turnkcpto get sontothing
to eat.: While on this expedition hosnceeederi
in-eiwitpirig;and MO; not s been re-arrested:
,

FOUND DBOWNED.—The body" of John
well-was fOund in • the "Schuylkill, at Vino
street wharf, this morning. The deceased ha 4
been Missing from his home since Thursday
last. He Was 35 years of age, and leaYes a
wife and five Children.
--EAntx---Cr.osn'o.==Tha:-Dry. Goods Coin.:
mission Houses of this city haveagreed to close'
their stores on and after June Ist at 4 o'clock,
and on Saturdays at, 3 o'clock, until Sep-
tember Ist. • . •

KILL:MOTHS
. • ,'ln clothing, furs, carpets, 11W Ly,Mi's 'lnsfiet. Pew-

(l4; Itwill do it.. Nothing wait till,
'the mischief iiidoiici. Kill them now, 'Huta' pin -got"
IJYpn's P9wdei- •r4ell 1.3,1,you 'ti signature on tho:tlaiik.
Buy'no'othor and you Will avoid disappointment. - •

• ' • • • .Dopotc2l rark Ronsi N. Y. •

aTa3 tfrp

CLARK & EVANS,
No. 630 Chestnut Street.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

JUbbing at Manufacturers' Prices.

Retailing at Wholesale Prices.

Gold Watehoo,

Siber Wretches
Stationery,

Fine Jew'elry,
Perfumety,

Plated Ware,

Suspenders,

GermanAceordeons,

SeekTies,

Splendid Chromos,

HoB, r) ,

Photograph Albums,

Caseimeres,

Family_Biblen,.

Linen Table Covers,

Tuble Cutlery,
„I,ineu 'Napkins,

rocket Cutlery,

Linen Hanilkerelliefd,

Pocket Books, &c.,
Woolen Table Covers,

Abney eared by purcbaail

CLAR

Notions, Sco.,,tb
g your goods of

&• EVANS.

13. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
N0.16 North Sixth Street,

MANUFACTULERS OF
•

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES,
Lameanafine aioioriment at low prices.
9TOBR.BIIADk9 mado and lettered:
COrnices,Cords,,TaEstpi;itelptring, ad.

,11 nun);

SPANISH OLIVE4B.---FINE SPANISH
Pikes In half gallon and two and a halt gallon lcoo.

Jior solo by'FFlTlgliiilVlll(llira 50N6,115 Waluut

ICE ! ICE! ICE.! ICE!
ICE! ICE : ICES ICE!

OFFICE OF THE

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY,

No. 435 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Established 1832. Incorporated 1864. •

Wholesale andRetail Dealers and Shipnerifof
• r

EASTERN ICE.
• THOS. E. CAHILL, President; E. P, ILERSIIQW,
Vice-President;A. HUNT, Treasurer; E.II. CORNELIA
Secretary; T. A. HENDRY, Superintendent. ' '

Ice delivered daily in all parts of-theconsolidated chi.
West -Philadelphia.—Mantua,ltiolunondi—Bridesburg-,
Tioga and Germantown.

Prices for families, offices; etc.; for 1869
9 pounds daily - GO amts' at weelt.

116 - 41

Large Consumersat wholesaler prices.
. Orders cent to the office, or tiny oftoefollOwlntedepots,
will receive promptattention: NortlfreunsYlrantane tre whf elaKan'aoaun;dß3iodstera VenueW andaW MDRSt

aet,DTvr wae
second and Hamiltonstreets, Ninth stmetand ,Washi,ng•
ton airenuo, and ,Pine street,wharf, SchoYlkill--

,

Ice! Ice! ice! 'lce-

A.P.CHEESE..-AN Lls: VOICEOF NOF,-
TON'S celebrated Pino Apple Cli.,egu

prctea, studfor tulti by JOS. J. ,B118:i1Elt CO:: Saki

SECONDSDPTION
C A-it:.-t .7--':'*..o W i.-

state of the ,London Money Marke

Five-Twentie Firm

The ElectWe Franchise in Tennessee

ImportantDecision by the SupremeCourt
ofthe State.

By the Ait'antic Cable.
Lonnor:, May • 31, A. M.—Consols, 93g for

both money andaccount. U.S. ye-twenties,
firm nt 79/. stocirs steady; Erie, 19; Illinois
Central, 9.1f. • •

LivEnrooL, May 31, ' A. M.—Cotton, quiet;
Middling Uplands, 'Middling Orleans,
114d; 'The sales of the day are estimated at
10,000 bales. The report of cotton afloat given
last Friday was incorrect; it should have been
602,000 bales instead of 1,02,000.

Losno."l-, May :31; A. 3E-43ngar quiet and
steady, both on the spot andafloat; on the spot

tid.a4os.
Lowoosr, May '3l; P. M.—ConsOls 933 for

both money and account; United States Fi'Ve-
Twenties timer 80t. Stocks firm; Illinois
Central, 90.,

LIVEAO..OOI,, May 31, P. M.-Cotton quiet
but steady. Lard firm at 70s. Itteou, tiOs.
Spirits of Turpentine, 288.

HAvnE, May 31:---Cotton opens 4plietfor both
.`on the spot and afloat.

Derision of theSupreme Court of Ten
Demme.

„...-1 :41,11114141.01/0.141-ki;gi.httriii-nre_s-VIPLalid,S40-t12 - -
-strict- 1r;ntiota mi,6Tr miTaliows: (Toni reoi;Sixes. li•81, 121NM122; do:do:6-M. 1862, 122!,111.22.1‘;d0.d0.,
ni411,11,17,ia117; dodo, -1846, 11)04alitkiit -do.-do. J uly,

/Sao, 1191S81/9"iii do. do:: Julys:lB67, 1101,,a119V;t)o. do.,July, 1868, 1103;allfile;do,, 8,1040, 100.'1;010014: PO-reficr Cs. 107,110”,i.3lessrs..4Dellaven .Jt- Bretlier, 14, 40 South Thirdstreet, nialte'tho followina.ntiotattonn of the Paten of ex-changetoday ut 11'. M.' United Staten Slxen of 1881;1215,0,121in; do do. 1862, 1i21,i10224.;d0.”. 1864* /164°317 ;do. do. 1866, 11814,11181,,: do.do. 1866. now, 119?.1"a120; to.',M. 1867,new. 112,1:a120; do. do. 1866, 119,,a/W;6'8,10.40n, IMP;a1002.1‘; U.S.30 'Year d Der emit. Cur,rency, 100;a1U714,..• Due Compound luterest Notes, 193.4:
: Silver. 1314131. ,

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Governmentsecurities, &c.. to-
day an follows: U. 13410, 11'Al , 1211,,,',01217i;;5-208ofV472.122!,‘
4122',: do. 1864, 116;4i:11175i; dm November. 180.do. Jul)'. b365. 11934a119)i;_do.1868, 3193:',a11911; Tan-forties,me,;io109.111; Pacifies, Oa107;4; Gold, USN. ' •

PhllaidellOßOO Produce Market..
31.—Mow ItOt ! Four, dull were the;

modinnatione ofevery inerchant who appeared lit the
Commercial Exchange Humus this - morning. There
wile scarcely any demand for flour, -and the market
generally was weak. About Gal barrels changed
bands-,

.

including Surerne at • &tater, r -Jierbarrel; extras at. Wt lowa, Witicinthin and Min-
nesota Extra Famillyitat.efiao 75rthe- latter' figure for.
choice; lIX/ bids. Pennsylvania do. do. low grade, at id;
sidoe good at eft Wit 7 2.5; Ohio -do. do. at •titti an andfancy lute ut higlieriluures. Itye• Flour sells In lots at

Prices ofCorti Meal are nominal. •
Titer.- Is very little movement in Wheat, and the mar•

ket Is dull at the decline recorded oil fiatUrddY; entail
sales of lied at 411 wary!. 40 per bushel; and'%tidier at
fit 57. Rye dulli 7W hi/nimbi Periosylcalda ;odd at
1I 36". Corn- to very quiet.. but prices
are unchanged. -Sales_ of it is bnehide yellow
at ftilitai cents, and 2,000 bushels Western iiiiXed at 87
cents. thits are dull at liet77 cents for Western. and Wa
70 tents for Pennsylvania. In Barley and Malt no trans-,
actions.

WhiskylBllOll firmly, with further Balem at *1 114.A1 10,
tax paid.1 . •

PhiladelphiaCattle Market,May31,1869.
Beef Cattle were in fair demand this week-, tit about

fernier rates. lcZS9 bead arrived and sold at fikialf;qc.
for Odra in and WeStririf steers; 103.k. fora
few choice; Fn r. for fair to good, and mile. per pound
for common, milli quidity. The followingare the par-
tfettlere of the Talcs • . '

IRD-
2:15 O'Ci

13Y E 11. A 'H.

FROM WASHINGEON.

T ItE INDIAN WAR
A BATTLE WITH THE RED SKINS

PresidenttoAttend the NavalAcademyBag

Front Washington.
• INDIAN. DATTLE..

WASHINGTON, MaY 31.--The following uae-gram has been received at the War Depart-
ment : -

"Arwrix, Texas, -May 28.—T0 ,leyulant-
General Townseml, War Department, Washing,
ten, 1). C.r '

"An Official report has been received to-day
of an enga.tement, near Double Mountain,
west ofFort"Griiii n, between a Scouting party
from the fort. and a band of Camanches and
Riowa Indians, in which 14 Indians werekilled. :Will send detailed report by mail.

Sigh,gl.l • - "J. J. REYNOLDS,
“Bt.-Major-General Commanding."..

APPOINTMENT.'
David Turner has been appointed Collector

of the Customs for the port of Alexandria,
: THE NAVAL ACADEMY HALL., :

The President has decided to attend the balllat the Natial Academy, on Friday, and will
•leave here on Thursday afternoon in, the
steamer Tallapoosa; and return on Saturday.
lie will not leave Washington for West Point
until the 10th of June.

Col. IL M. Dmiglas., of the -President's statt
leaveshere this evening to attend the funeral
of his grandmother, who died yesterday at
Clifton Sprirqs, New York.

11EE DAILY EVENING- 13111 A TIN-PIIILADELPHIA; MONDAY, MAY 31, 180.

YFON:
3:00 O'Clock.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON'
Political Affairs Unusually Quiet
Interviews with- the President

E CONSCIENCE_ FUND
, .

FROM NEW YORK

Decorition Day in the City Brooklyn

Interviews with the President.
I 3pecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, May 31.—Little of interest

has occurred here to-day; and political affairs
are nmemally quiet. The extreme warm
weather which has prevailed for the past few
days has caused many politicians to seekmore
northern climes. There seemed to be no -
minishing in the number of visitors at the
White House• this, morning. The President
gave audience toriotmore than one-third of the
milers, and among those whofailed to obtainax
interview was Dot:lre:is,Walker. Mr. Bassett,
the colored Minister to Hayti, called to ascer-tain whether the President hadany special in-structionsto give him previous to departing,
hut was informed thatnothing beyond ins gen-
eral instructions .by the State Department
would be given.

Benator Itoss also had a very.pleasant inter-
view, with no indication of hostility to the
Presillent apparent.

The Consciencerand.
(Speeial Debeateh to the PhiladsLEvening Ballet iilo

•

~..

h" vim niliiretCeDFA4Cites P; ihbe,-Parker-36211do4Ba, 4TlPr f ttier"C.HAßl:Ea-SetuerJkEvennan, Snyder-4
bbis potatoes Champion, Bouder&Co; 12 do Smith& Bre;n116145 crates do b.; A Solider & Co; 9 crates beano and
Pntaton. Mang •& Detwiler; 22bze fish Boston and Phila-
delphia Salt Flake°; 149 tiblo rosin E II Rowley; 6 bbls
42 crate.. potntoeft Swinker & Co: 6 bales rags JetiOup &

Moore; 29 boles.yarn Hay & McDevitt: Di balm. domestics 203 do.cotton Claghorn, Herring & Co* 42 do cotton
Eredk Lockwood; do Sloan & Sono; 11do Randolph
'&4enks; 203 do 61 do rico Cochran, Rumen & Co; =1
ban. l on 75_pkgs sundries order.

CIEIVIMEGOS—BrIg Bachelor, Carlow-310 3
tee sugar (leo C Carson & Co.

CAIIIARIEN—Brig It S Hassell, Thomas-321 hauls 40
trs sugar S & W Welsh.

CAIBARIEN—Brig Altavela, Reed-367 hhdo 45 tea
molasses Dallott & Son. •

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PIIILADELPIDA-r.nmr 31.

IrirSee Marine Bulletin on Inside Page

ARRIVED TAN DAL
Steamer.J W Everznan Snyder, 70 hours from Charles-

ton, with cotton, fic. to E A Solider& Passed oft
YOurteen FeetBank, hark Ceres; from Matanzas.

Steamer.James S Green, Vance, from Richmond and
Norfolk; with mdse. to NV P Clyde& Co. • •

Steamer New York. Jones. from'AVashington and Alexi.
andria, with mime to NV P Clyde & Co. •

Steamer A C Stimers;Knox,24 hours from Now York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co. • •

Steamer Decatur, Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with triage to A Groves. Jr. '. . . .

Brig Clara P Gibbs. Parker, 15 days from Cardenas,
with molasses to E C Knight & Co.Schr Philanthropist, Warren, 9 days from Bangor,
with lumber to Benton k Bro. • •

Fehr E QWillard, Parsons,s days fromPortland, Me.
with incise to Crowell & Collins,- • •
• Schr Ella Fish, Edwards, 7 days from Fox Island,wijhglobe to capta
Schr M. A Tyler. Tyler, 7 days from GardinerXe. withice toKnickerbocker Ice Co..
SchrA Tirrell, Atmore, d days from Lane's Covc, With

shim:lto captain.
Tug Thos Jefferson: Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to.W P Clyde Co. •
Tug Chesapeake, Ilferrihew, from Havre do Grace,

with a tow of barges toW'P.Clyde & Co.
Tug 'Hudson. Nitiholsou from Baltimore, with a.few

of bargeS to W P Clyde'& 'Co.
• CLEARED .TIIIS DAY.Steamer Chester, Jones.New York, W P Clyde & Co.
Brig Geo E Prescott, Mills,Boston, Lennox & Buraesti.
Brig JoeBowe(Br), IdcElhennY, Pictou, C C Van Horn
Sell!. A M. Chadwick, Corm, Boston, J EBazley & Co.
'Rehr Ralph Solider, Milan, Salem, Penn GasCoal Co.
FichrLucy. Huriburt, Boston, (IP
Tng Hudson, Nicholson,Baltlmore,with alowof barges,

W P Clyde & Co. '
Tug Commodore, Wilson; Havre de Grace, with a tow

of barges, Wl' Clyde & Co.. „ • •

Bargains

Handsomely- Trimmed
HATS AND BONNETS.

ALSO,'

FINE FRENCH FLOWERS,
Richept. Aeeortment ever Openedin America

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL,
• VERY CHEAP..

.TllOB, KENNEDY & BRO.;
No. 729 Chestnut StreeL

141EMORAND.A.,
Ship Sarannk, Turley, froth Liverpool 4th ult. for this

port, WAX spoken 27th inst. lat 40 05, ,10n ttd2s..
.Ship Nina(Br), Shortwell, 108 days from Manila, wasbelow New 1 ork yesterday.
Steamer Juniata,' 'toxic., hence _at New Orleann 23th

inst. via Havana.
E SteamerBrunette, nowt., hence at N York yesterday.

SteamerCommander, Brooke, hence at NOV( York yes-
terday.

Steamer Concordia, Sears, cleared at Boston 29th inst.
for New Orleans. • •

SteamerDacian Br); Laird, from Glasgow inst.
at New York yesterday, with 400 passengers.Steamer Alaska, Grav; front Aspinwall 224 inst. at
New York yesterday, May 26,.lot 2040, Ion: 74 OS, ex-
changed signals With steamor Henry Chauncey, from
New York for Aspinwall; 28thilat 31 24,10 n 74 12, steamer
City of Port au Princt:,bound ,north.

Steamer -Mariposa, herable, from New Orleans lifayM,
at New York yesterday.

1: S sloop-of-war Swatara, Comm!r Blake, Ileums at
New York yesterday.

Steamtug A F Capella, Crowell, hence for Portland,
sailed from Newport 2, ith inst. '

Bark Matilda liillyard, Lovett. front Liverpool Pith
ult. for tills port. wan spoken 26th inst. lat 40 40, ton 69 10.

Bark Woodland, Higgins; sailed from Bronwershavan
10th inst. for this port.
Eri' Nellie Mitchell. Nelson, sailed from Aspinwall

.20111 inst. for a port in .Iferico:
Schr W B Mann. 'Rogers, cleared at Charleston 29th

inst. for Jacksonville.
iSchr John Slnsman, Weaver. at Boston Zth inst. fromGeorgetown. Dr.
tachrs Emily Curtis, Curtis; E B. Graham, Smith; E II

SfitIll)F011. Blake; Beta, Brown; Geo S Adams, Baker;
M heeler, Lewis; M. Perrin,Gibbs, and Isaac Cohen

lierti. Gray. henceat Boston 29th
Schra Wm Wallace, Scull, and Archer & Reeree, God-

frey. cleared at Boston 2th inst. for'this port.
• Schrs•Glengarry, Yates., fia• Cow Bay. and Thos Sin-

Dickson, Dickerson, for Georgetown, DC.. cleared at
Boston 20th lust

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
NEW YORK. May' 29—Arrived steamer Tripoli, from

Liverpool':
The steamer Norwalk,reeently souk by a collision with

the steamer Russia, boa' been ridged.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM
CiTitrrATINT.

LACE SHADES AND DROP RIDEAU.

THE STOCK IN THIS DEPARTMENT UNRI.I
YALLED IN STYLE AND PRICE.

Terries, Plain, Striped and Figured,
OF NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

Gilt and Walnut Carved Cornices,

Holland and Prepared Cambric
Window Shades,

In a variety of tints, to which we invite spe-
cial attention.

Wholesale and Retail.

RAILROAD CAR SUPPLIES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

11:00 O'Clocar.

BY

NE
.

LATEST ''CARtET':'N'EWS
Or .N.O'iy::*(01.$01•,:l0.,1-.;q0i:c.0.04i#
The' Addresses of Welcary,
LATEST FROM' WASHINGTON
Gov. Curtin Calls en the President

New School Presbyterian Assembly
By 'the Atlantic

LivEnk:soL, • Thi3r: 31.—EarlY this trioriling
Mr. Motley received the addresses ofwelcome
presented by the :Lilrerpoel and. AmericanChambers of "Commerce, and • soon ,afterde-
parted for London. The partitularS ',of : the
interesting ceremonies and a digest 'ofthoa4:-dreoes will be forwarded •to toe, Americanpreas, from London, this afternoon. •

Front Washington.
WAsirmorox, May 31.—Among the callers'

on the Presidentthis morning was Hon.A. q.
Curtin, United States Ministerto Russia. Mr.
Curtin alAi called on several heads of depart-
ments to pay his'respects.

,New Achool Presbyterian Assembly'.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
NEW YOEIC7 May31.—JUdge Strong briefly

explained that the composition of the GeneralAssembly to meet in Pittsburgh in November
would be the same; that the now sitting alter-
natestcouldnottaketheplaceoftheprincipa
who nat in this body, nor could the alterna2who satresign to the inincipal.. In :the egg.
of vacancies by death . or resignation, they
must be tilled . by the Presbyteries by a newelection. ,

Judges Haines and AlliSonivere appointed a
Committee on the subjeCt., ,•

The resolutions frontthe Old Assembly pro-
viding for a day ofpriiVer for the.preservation
of peace With Great Ihitain Were,discussed.udgcFoatefavored them. Hethought War
between these two great Protestant nations
would be a. burning shame and
!amity.

Bev. Dr. Sunderland thoughtthe resolutions
liable.to a fahie'intelpretation, tissurning that
the two nations stood in the:: same category.
War was a dike evil, lint there were worse
evils. We_had our dose of war and felt ,sonie-
times that England needed hers. He
thought that if that countrycould get
a good, sound drubbing fromSoreebody,-thecause of Christian civilization would 'be pit
forward a hundred years: He did not -care to
have this coutitry'made theinktrnment ofl3i,
vine Providence to administerthe eastigation,
but, thought it ought to cone fromsornewhere.
He summed up the Many offences committed
by England against the cause of eivilizatienal over the world. ' ' • • '

The resolutions were indefinitely postponed.
The Special Committee reported in favor of

holding a National council ofall ' the : kvati-
gelicalrbodies - Adopted.

Bev. Messrs. Hea.coidt., Mitchell, ,Hastings,
and JudgesHaines and Strong were appointed
a committee to arrange the details. ; .

—We received, this morning, San Francisca
exchanges of the 22d inst. • '

FINANCIAL.

D.TtEXEL:&'CO3,
No. 34 South Third Streetp

AMERIeANAND-FOREIGN
EitA-N]KEJBLSi

Issue Draftsand CircularLetters ofCredit;available on
presentation in any part of Europe:. TravelerscanMahe
all their financialarrangements through' us, and wo will
collect their interest anerdividends without charge. , •

Drexel, Winthrbii oft Co.,' 4

'

NEW' YORK ' •

Dreiel, Buries .1c Co.
PAWS.

mhlo tf 5p •

,IkßittNv4°aBANKERS, 00
N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET;

PHILADELPHIA.
*NERACACLENTS;

FOR

47n, PENNSYLVANIA' Aiwv2,,,tizaNA voiss),"
- OF ,TIIE.L 1)

FE
*

Yrs 161111418%AtO Of THE etei,
UWED STATES OF MIERICA.

The NATIONAL LIVID IN'SVRANCE COISTANY Is
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress; ap.
proved July26,1868, with, a . •

CASH-CAPITAL, SI,OOO,OOO,SLILL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited toapply at our office.
Full particulars tobe had on application at ourMil*located in the second story of our Banking House,

where Circulars, and Pamphlets, !lady describing the
a4vantages offeredby the Company, may be bad. -

W. CLARK a CO.
/Va. 35 SOUtheThird ,sr.


